WELCOME

We thank you for joining us today and would like for you to know that your presence enhances the meaningfulness of our service. In this place of worship, let your worries give way to peace and your doubts be changed into hope. May this time together strengthen your conviction in Christ today and the days to follow.

EVANGELISTIC SERIES

THE SERIES HAS ALREADY STARTED AND WILL CONTINUE FIVE WEEKLY NIGHTS AT 7:00 PM. COME SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND FRIDAY EVENINGS. YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS THESE PRESENTATIONS. BRING YOUR FRIENDS, NEIGHBORS, CO-WORKERS—ALL ARE WELCOME.

ALL CHURCH POTLUCK NEXT SABBATH

The Rigby's team is hosting the potluck next Sabbath, April 10. Simple food is not expensive and always welcome. Bring extra to share and enjoy the food and fellowship with the church family.

CHURCH SERVICE FILMED NEXT WEEK

BLBN will be here next week to film our church service, spots and station breaks, which will be shown on their station several times in the coming year. Bring your best smiles and share our worship service with others.

FREE ORCHESTRAL STRINGS CLASS

The Orchestral Strings Classes is for everyone!! (Violin, Viola, Cello, and String Bass). Classes will be every Sunday from 1-2 p.m. You will need any of the above instruments, portable music stand, and “Strictly Strings” Book 1 for your chosen instrument. Classes will be held in the Fellowship Hall, downstairs in the Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church. For more information contact Emmett McCutchen at 707-239-8648.

GLADSTONE CAMPMEETING

With deep regret we are announcing the cancellation of Gladstone Camp Meeting 2010. This has been an extremely hard decision to make considering the value and blessing that camp meeting has been to so many of our members, but without the funds being available we feel that to move ahead would be irresponsible. ~ Al Reimke, Oregon Conference President

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS BELIEVE:

As a people we hold the Bible in supreme regard as the revealer of God’s truth to guide us to salvation. Our love and devotion is rooted supremely in Christ who we worship as our Savior, Creator, Lord and King.

We believe that forgiveness, healing and eternal life are offered freely to all on the basis of what Jesus has already accomplished for us at the cross, and continues to do as He ministers on our behalf in the heavenly sanctuary above. God’s mercy and grace are infinite and are received by faith, to prepare a people for Jesus’ second coming.

The “New Covenant” provides not only forgiveness for sin, but also God’s promise to write His law on our hearts so that our greatest joy will be to do His will. We keep His commandments, not in order to be saved, but because He has already encircled us in His saving arms. His law includes also the fourth commandment Sabbath which invites us to spend a special time of fellowship with God on the seventh day.

We feel compelled as a people to share with a perishing world these messages of God’s love in the context of God’s final judgment-hour message in Revelation 14. Because of our devotion to Christ we joyfully look forward to His soon return in the clouds of heaven when we shall see our Savior face to face.

Our mission is to be a Christ-centered, Spirit-filled church that demonstrates the power of grace and intentionally shares the good news of Christ’s soon return.
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WEEK AT A GLANCE

Today 7:00 PM Cosmic Conflict Series
7:45 PM Sunset
8:30 PM Games
Sunday 1:00 PM Orchestral Strings Class
7:00 PM Cosmic Conflict Series
Monday 7:00 AM Soup Kitchen
7:00 PM Cosmic Conflict Series
Tuesday 8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall
7:00 PM Cosmic Conflict Series
Thursday 8:30 AM Exercise Class—Fellowship Hall
6:00 PM Pathfinders—Fellowship Hall
Friday 7:00 PM Cosmic Conflict Series
7:52 PM Sunset

“Brookings Seventh-day Adventist Church

“I know that you are looking for Jesus, Who was crucified. He is not here; He has risen, as He said He would do.” Matthew 28:5-6 Amplified
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Sabbath Worship Services

Sabbath School—9:30 a.m.

Lesson Study:  "Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow!"

Memory Text:  "Bless the Lord, O my soul; And all that is within me, bless His holy name!" Psalm 103:1 NKJV

Welcome & Announcements—10:40 a.m.

Welcome & Announcements  Cheri Hoie

Worship Hour—10:45 a.m.

Singing Praises  Sandi Spencer

Call to Worship*  "We Are An Offering"

Invocation*  Charles Shultz

Opening Hymn  "Because He Lives"  #526

Children’s Collection  New Church  Tanya Huether

Children’s Story  Maggi Runyan

Joys & Requests  Tanya Huether

Worship in Giving  Church Budget  Tanya Huether

Scripture Reading  Matthew 28:5-7  Ruth Eldred

Special Music  Pat Ball & Brenda Flannery

Sermon  "God Is Alive"  Pastor Galvez

Closing Hymn  "Christ the Lord Is Risen Today"  #166

Benediction  Pastor Galvez

Pianist  Aletha Wehtje

Please Stand*

SERMON NOTES

"God Is Alive"

Church Family Prayer List

Bea Regehr and family—Sam passed away Wednesday.
Andy Decker’s sister, Suzy—both health and spiritual healing.
Bob Probus—safe travel to see family in Austria.
Katie Crawford’s sister, Patricia—health issues.
Chuck Gehnert—traveling mercies.
Carl Olson & Donna Donahue—housing issues.
Cherie Mowery—health and family.
George, Joanna’s brother—spiritual, physical healing, job
Laurie Heinrich—continued healing!
Shears—open their hearts to the Gospel.
Unspoken Requests—God’s will in our lives.

Call the church office with requests to be included

TODAY

Sunset  7:45

Elder  Tanya Huether
Deacon in Charge  Dale Hoie
Greeters  Ruth Eldred & Sonja Mosier
Potluck Hosts

NEXT WEEK

Sunset  7:53

Sermon  Pastor Galvez
Elder  Todd Rigby
Greeters  Tabitha Escobar & Mavis Walters
Deacon in Charge  Paul Cochran
Offering  World Budget
Potluck Hosts  Rigby’s Team

Sabbath School Classes

Downstairs
Kindergarten—4-6—Classroom #4 —Janice Winslow
Primary—7-9—Classroom #3 —Sandi Spencer
Adult—Classroom #5 —Todd Rigby

Main Floor
Adult—Classroom #1 —Bob Biegel
Adult—Pastor’s Office —Doug Cross

Upstairs
Juniors—10-13—Right of balcony —Jann Biegel
Youth—14+-Left of balcony —Sherry Galvez

March Giving Report

Needed monthly for Church Budget:  $5,500.00
Amount received for Church Budget:  $5,194.86
Amount short of Church Budget  $ 305.14

Needed monthly for Building Fund:  $4,470.68
Amount received for Building Fund:  $4,226.85
Amount short of Building Fund  $ 243.83

Principal Balance - Building Fund:  $496,174.88